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Abstract:
Development accommodation statistics for small areas have been largely neglected in tourism
literature. The challenges are high variance and/or bias of estimates. Therefore, tourism
management policies and business strategies for regional tourism areas have not been well
supported by good statistics. This study utilizes accommodation data of Japanese DMOs as a case
study. Regression is used to compare to a traditional linear estimator. Each estimator is tested with
two sampling schemes, namely simple random sampling and clustering sampling. The results
demonstrate that the traditional estimation method, which has been utilized widely in tourism
literature, failed in developing tourism accommodation statistics for small-scale regions.
Integration of regression and clustered sampling scheme made it possible to provide a more
accurate estimate, i.e., less bias and variability. The results make the policy formulation process
possible for small tourism areas.
Introduction
Statistical database plays a vital role in research, decision-making processes, and business
strategies (Truong, Shimizu, Kurihara, & Choi, 2021). However, it has served mostly for
government purposes. Its uses for tourism business have been inefficient due to its lack of accuracy
(Lickorish, 1997). After decades, although a body of research has been recognized (Table 1), the
accuracy (bias and variability of an estimate) of tourism statistics has been only partially obtained
(De Cantis, Parroco, Ferrante, & Vaccina, 2015). The lack of statistical data accuracy has been
well-known at national and international scales (Volo & Giambalvo, 2008). At the regional scale,
e.g., tourism DMOs and municipalities, the tourism accommodation statistics are even unavailable.
Additionally, if it is available, the quality is questionable as the estimation method is challenging
to govern the variability and bias of an estimate. As Hall, Page, and Page (2006) claimed that a
thousand samples may be good enough for national statistical database development, it is useless
for the regional level.
Truong et al. (2021) claimed that integrating regression estimator and bootstrap resampling
technique enables improving the estimate accuracy. Particularly, a regression estimator can govern
the variance of a population estimate. However, it may produce a little (positive) bias. The
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bootstrap resampling technique can estimate the bias. Therefore it provides an elegant measure for
bias correction. The estimate then is less biased. A number of guests stayed in accommodation
facilities distributed in count data fashion (e.g., negative binomial, Poisson) with zeros inflation,
the hurdle or zero-inflated estimators are recommended (Van Truong, Shimizu, Kurihara, & Choi,
2020). Despite developing accommodation statistics has moved one more step forward in large
population total estimation (Truong et al., 2021), the development of tourism accommodation
statistics for small areas has rarely been found (Table 1). The huge financial burden for developing
an efficient statistical database for small areas would be a reason. Furthermore, the total population
estimate is often biased and highly varied due to some extreme observations.
This study attempts to address the current issue in tourism accommodation statistics by
developing a method to estimate the population total (guests) for small areas. Specifically, it
compares the traditional (i.e., linear) estimator to a two-level mixed effect model in terms of
governing estimation bias and variability. Each method integrates two sampling schemes with
support of the bootstrap resampling technique: simple random sampling and cluster sampling.
Table 1. The literature of developing tourism statistical database
Accuracy,
methodologica Timeliness, Comparability Fields of Application Population
Authors, year
l soundness, accessibility and coherence application of bootstrap
size
reliability
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(Cessford & Muhar, 2003)
√*
Vol
(Davies, Coleman, &
√*
Vol
Ramchandani, 2010)
(De Cantis et al., 2015)
√**
Vol/Acc
Large
(Ding & Lee, 2014)
√*
Sp
(Guizzardi & Bernini,
√**
Acc
Large
2012)
(Huan, Beaman, Chang, &
√**
Sp
Large
Hsu, 2008)
(J. Beaman & Vaske,
Con
2005)
(Johnston & Tyrrell, 2003)
√**
Vol
Large
(J. G. Beaman, Huan, &
Con
Sp
Beaman, 2004)
**
(Kim, 2002)
√
√
Vol
Large
(Kelly, Williams,
√**
√
Vol/Acc
Large
Schieven, & Dunn, 2006)
(Lickorish, 1997)
Con
√
√
(Palmer Pol, Pascual, &
Large
**
√
Sp
√
Vázquez, 2006)
(10178)
(Pratt & Tolkach, 2018)
Con
(Smale, 2011)
√*
Vol
(Sánchez-Galiano, MartíLarge
Ciriquián, & Fernández√**
Vol
(indirect)
Aracil, 2017)
Large
(Van Truong et al., 2020)
√**
Acc
√
(10503)
Large
(Truong et al., 2021)
√**
Acc
√
(10503)
(Tyrrell & Johnston, 2002)
√**
Vol
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(counting)
(Volo & Giambalvo,
Con
√
Acc
2008)
(Wöber, 2000)
√
Acc
(Zarnoch, BowkerJ.M, &
**
√
Vol
Large
Ken, 2011)
Note:
*
Sampling or survey techniques; ** Estimation methods; *** t test;
Acc, Accommodation statistics; Sp, Spending of tourists; Vol, Volume, or attendance of tourists; Con, Conceptual,
theoretical, or review study.
Blank cells; Not applicable
(2) (3) (4), reviewing quality dimensions based on (CanadaStat, 2017; Eurostat, 2014; FinlandStat, 2007; UK
Quality Centre, 2013; UN.Stat, 2010).
Source: adjusted based on Truong et al. (2021)

Demand of accommodation statistics for small areas
Tourism scholars have criticized that governments have developed tourism statistics with “old and
failing systems” to serve their purposes (Lickorish, 1997). However, tourism scholars, business
operators, and managers in small areas are hunger for data (Lam & McKercher, 2013) because of
its unavailability and/or insufficient accuracy (Pratt & Tolkach, 2018; Truong et al., 2021).
The author of this study conducted an email survey to obtain the need for tourism statistics for
policy analysis and formulation process. The survey was from March to November 2017, focusing
on 201 local tourism destination management organizations (DMOs). Among other questions,
three opened questions were designed to obtain (i) policy needs (Please share with us the major
tourism policies in recent years?), (ii) information needs (What data do you collect or what data
do you need for the policy analysis?), and (iii) issues of the existing data and/or data collection,
analyzing (Do you have any problems with existing data, data collection and/or analysis?). The
interviewees were asked to provide the three most critical pieces of information at maximum for
each question.
Business
(operator)
promotion
4%
Facility/
resource
development
21%

Community
development
1%

Others
2%

Awareness of tourists
and/or residents
0%

Tourism plan
in general
17%
Tourism
branding
10%

Others
11%

SNS, internet data,
GPS, Bigdata
4%
Tourism
vitalization
1%

Local product
promotion
44%

(i) policy needs
Number of responses: 317

Number of
tourists
49%

OD or trip
chains
5%
Consumption
19%

Need skilled/
expertised
personel
13%

Satisfaction/
loyalty
12%

(ii) information needs
Number of responses: 359

Lack of
manpower/
financial
resources
19%

Others
10%

Nothing special,
no idea, no
response
19%

Need more
accuracy
17%

Not
available at
DMO/
municipality
level
22%

(iii) issues of the existing data
and/or data collection,
analyzing
Number of responses: 235

Figure 1. The needs of information for policy analysis in small areas and data relevant issues
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The survey demonstrated that promoting local tourism products, developing tourism facilities and
resources, making tourism plans, and brandings are the most policy interest of local tourism DMOs
(Figure 1, i). The number of tourists to destinations is the most critical information (49%) for
DMOs to formulate policies (Figure 1, ii). However, the unavailability (22%) and insufficient
accuracy (17%) are the crucial issues of the tourism information at the DMO and municipality
level (Figure 1, iii). The lack of financial (19%) and skilled human (13%) resources for developing
a database are also the major issues in small areas (Figure 1, iii). The survey findings are consistent
with the laments of previous research that tourism statistics are low progress and fail to address
the needs of tourism scholars, operators, and managers in small tourism areas due to its
unavailability, lack of accuracy (Lam & McKercher, 2013; Lickorish, 1997; Pratt & Tolkach, 2018;
Truong et al., 2021).
Methodology
This study utilized two models for estimating total guests stay in accommodation facilities hotels
and ryokans (a traditional Japanese hotel type) at DMOs. The database, linear estimator, and
regression estimator can be referred from Truong et al. (2021) to avoid repetition. Four scenarios
were designed by combining two estimators and two sampling schemes (Table 2).
Table 2. Scenario design for analysis
Estimator
Linear
Mixed effect

Sampling schemes
Simple random (SR)
Clustering sampling
sampling
Dash line – red color
Dash line – blue color
(benchmark)
Continuous line – red Continuous line – blue
color
color

The results for each scenario are presented in Figure 2

The linear estimator is considered an unbiased method, and simple random sampling is a
fundamental sampling technique; this combination is considered a benchmark to assess the
performance of other estimation methods. The tourism accommodation data of December 2016
contained the number of guests who stayed at each accommodation facility in a month and the
characteristics of the accommodation, e.g., number of rooms, were utilized. Only tourism DMOs
with at least 15 samples will be used for the analysis. In total, data of 52 tourism DMOs were
selected. For the illustration purpose, this study uses three (3) as the cluster numbers for the
analysis. The number of samples (15 at minimum) and clusters (3) guarantees that at least one
sample in each cluster will be drawn with a sample rate of 0.3.
The observed-to-expected relative ratio (OERR, Truong et al., 2021) will be used as an indicator
for assessing the performance of the estimators and sampling schemes. The bootstrap resampling
technique was used to obtain the sampling distribution of the OERR.
Results
The sampling distribution of the OERR of total guests estimated for each tourism DMO is
presented in Figure 2. The wider range of the sampling distribution demonstrates the higher
variability of OERR. In other words, the estimated values highly vary around the “true value.” The
distance the expected OERR values obtained from the sampling distribution demonstrates the bias
4

of the estimate. The higher variability and bias suggest that the estimate is less accurate. The
higher-performance estimator and sampling scheme produce more accurate results.
In general, the linear estimator was found to be insufficient compared to the mixed effect estimator.
Specifically, the mixed effect estimator produced less varied and less biased results. Linear
estimator with simple random sampling scheme produced serious biased and dramatically high
varied estimates.
For each estimator, clustering sampling significantly improved the accuracy of population total
estimates of all DMOs. In particular, it reduced the variability and bias of the estimates. The mixed
effect estimator integrated with the clustering sampling scheme provided the best population total
estimate.

Figure 2. Performance of two estimators under two sampling schemes
Note:
The figures at the head of the panels stand for the names of tourism DMOs (see Table 3)

Conclusion and Discussion
For a long time, tourism statistics have been criticized as a slow-moving forward (De Cantis et al.,
2015; Lickorish, 1997; Truong et al., 2021). Furthermore, the tourism statistics for small regions,
such as tourism DMOs and municipalities, have been of unavailability or lack of accuracy. The
traditional method used by many nations, i.e., linear estimator, may be acceptable for large
5

(population) areas (Truong et al., 2021; Van Truong et al., 2020), it fails in developing tourism
accommodation statistics to estimate total guests because of high variability and heavy bias (Figure
2, dash-red). The reason is because of the existence of some extreme values.
In the case the linear estimator is used, the clustering sampling technique may be an appropriate
solution for the problems of high variability and heavy bias caused by the random sampling scheme
(Figure 2, dash-blue). The clustering sampling improves the sample representative in every cluster
so that the estimate is less varied and biased.
As the number of guests staying at the accommodation facilities is strongly correlated with the
room number, the mixed effect estimator can govern well the estimation bias and reduce the
variability. Hence improves the estimate accuracy compared to linear estimator Figure 2. The
mixed effect estimator integrated with clustering sampling provides the best estimate. The current
issues of tourism accommodation statistics, which has been criticized as low moving forward and
failed system (De Cantis et al., 2015; Lickorish, 1997; Truong et al., 2021), could be well addressed
by integrating mixed-effect estimator and clustering sampling. More specifically, the development
of tourism accommodation statistics for small areas, which could be impossible with the traditional
linear estimator, can be possible with the integration of mixed-effect estimator and clustering
sampling.
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Appendix
Table 3. Names of selected tourism DMOs in Japan
DMO
code

DMO name

DMO
code

1

Taisetsu Kamui Mintara DMO

43

2
3
4
5

Kushiro Tourism Convention Association
Chitose Tourism Federation
Niseko Promotion Board
Furano Tourism Association

44
46
49
51

6

Miyagi Inbound DMO

53

7

Akita Inu Tourism

54

11

Akagi jinenjuku

55

12
13
15
16

(Special) NPO Industrial Tourism Learning
Center
Shibukawa
Ikaho
Onsen
Tourism
Association
Chichibu Area Hospitality Tourism
Corporation
Miyagase Dam Area Promotion Foundation

DMO name
Tottori
Chubu
Tourism
Promotion
Organization
Shimanami Japan
Sora no Sato
Sasebo Tourism Convention Association
Aso Area Promotion Design Center
Toyokuni Millennium Romantic Tourism
Area
Amami Oshima Tourism and Products
Federation
(Special) Akan Tourism Association Town
Development Promotion Organization

60

Iwaki Tourism Town Development Bureau

61

DMO Nikko

65

Kusatsu Onsen Tourism Association

66

Minakami Town Tourism Association

6

19
22
24
25
26

Kanagawa West Tourism Convention
Bureau
Snow country tourist area
Yatsugatake Tourism Management
Minami Shinshu Tourism Bureau Co., Ltd.
Shinshu Iiyama Tourism Bureau
(Special) ORGAN

28

But Planning and Tourism Bureau

17

69

Hakone Tourism Association

70
71
72
73
75

Myoko Tourism Management
Sado Tourism Exchange Organization
Kanazawa City Tourism Association
Kaga City Tourism Exchange Organization
Yamanakako Tourism Association
Hida / Takayama Tourism Convention
Association

78

37

Hamamatsu / Lake Hamana Tourism
Bureau
Beautiful Izu Creation Center
Ohmi Tourism Board
Kyoto Prefecture Northern Region
Cooperation Urban Area Promotion
Company
Forest Kyoto Regional Promotion Company

40

Toyooka Tourism Innovation

88

42

Kirin no Machi Tourism Bureau

93

29
30
35
36

79

Gero Onsen Tourism Association

80
81

Izu City Industrial Promotion Council
Ise Machizukuri Co., Ltd.

82

(Kosha) Kyoto City Tourism Association

84

Kobe Tourism Bureau
Nagasaki International Tourism Convention
Association
Satsumasendai City Tourism and Products
Association
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